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FallRegistrationToBegin;Women Elect Seven To Form
Curriculum Changes NotedSpr|ngFestival Court SundayRegistration for the fall term will commence Monday. The plan to H W VRegistra

to be followed will not vary from the usual procedure, except that
students will be requested to fill in all information cards at this time,
thereby completing their registration now instead of upon their re¬
turn to the campus in September.

Registration for the present '
junior class will be held from
noon until 5 p.m. Monday, and
all day Tuesday. The present
sophomore class will register from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday and
from 8 a.m. until noon Thursday.
Freshmen will register Thursday
from noon until 5 p.m. and all
day Friday. Registration will be
concluded Saturday if necessary.

Lax Response
Cancels OGO
Talent Show

Bob Sottile has announced that
"lack of student interest and par¬

ticipation" has forced cancellation
of the variety show planned for
this evening. Sottile was chairman
of the committee which was to
produce a talent show sponsored
by Omicron Gamma Omega fra¬
ternity.

The reason for the cancellation
was that some organizations
which had entered in the show
found it necessary to withdraw
due to lack of rehearsal time. This
left too few acts remaining for a
successful production.
Payment for tickets already

sold will be refunded. The tickets
had cost 75c.

Among the organizations whose
acts had to be cancelled were Phi
Mu Epsilon sorority, which was
slated to present a skit entitled
"This is Your Life."
Linda McHenry was to perform

a Latin American dance to the
tune of "Jezebel." Pat Robbins
and Jane Ziegenfus were to do a
skit on the "roaring twenties."
Ronnie Yrebel had been scheduled
to sing some popular tunes.
Other acts included Pat Diener,

who was to do a song and dance
routine, and a quartette composed
of Howard Siglag, Ralph Shields,
Larry Reuben and Bob Sottile.
James Kenney, Frank Duckworth,
Sal DeLuca, Bill Leicht, Hunter
Matthews, Gene Salay and Dick
Ruth were among other perform¬
ers scheduled to entertain.
The show was to have been

emceed by Bruce Robertson.
The hope was expressed by

members of the planning commit-

(Cont. on p. 4, col. 2)

Convo To Feature
Awards Presentation
'Presentation of awards and

prizes will highlight the final con¬
vocation of the semester Thurs¬
day at T1:30 a.m. in Johnston
Hall.

Formal installation of recently
elected United Student Govern¬
ment officers will take place. The
college choir will also perform.

Several curriculum changes are

being planned, according to Dr.
Alden Sears, chairman of the Fac¬
ulty Curriculum Committee. A
new course, German 309, which
will deal with the life and work
of Schiller, a German writer, will
be offered.

Also, Education 404, Principles
of Education, will be discontin¬
ued, and Education 321, Methods
of Teaching in Secondary Schools,
will be introduced.

The new education course will
deal with a study of the funda¬
mental objectives of secondary
education together with their im¬
plications for classroom proce¬

dure, direction of the learning
process, methods and techniques
of teaching, principles of evalu¬
ating the results of teaching, pro¬
fessional ethics, and the develop¬
ment of skills, habits, ideals, and
attitudes in connection with the
various school subjects.
At this time, other changes and

additions are contemplated. It is
hoped that a major in music will
be offered. In addition, certain im¬
provements in the nursing cur¬
riculum are being considered.
These include reducing the spe¬
cialized degree requirements so
as to substitute basic courses

(e.g. in language, history, philos¬
ophy, etc.) now required of all
other students.

Also proposed are a laboratory
course for students of pandemic
biology and a course in existen¬
tialist philosophy.
All tentative changes will be

discussed and acted upon at fac¬
ulty meetings to be held before
the end of the current semester.

by Marcia Morgan

Members of the Spring Festival Court were elected early this week. They are Patricia Diener,
Nancy Gingher, Jean Hudak, Mary Lesin, and Kathy Werst, all '59, and senior secretarials, Jean
Koch and Carol Landrock. They were selected by a preference vote of women students.

The senior girl who received the highest vote will be revealed as Miss Moravian at the Spring
Festival Sunday afternoon. The other four seniors and the two senior secretarial students will serve
as Miss Moravian's court. A total of nine seniors and four senior secretarial students were nominated
by their respective classes.

The Spring Festival, which is
sponsored by the Women's Activ¬
ities Committee, will begin at 3
p.m. Sunday. It will be held in
back of Main Hall on South Cam¬

ps. In case of rain it will be post¬
poned one week.

Spring Festival this year will
consist of the crowning of Miss
Moravian, entertainment for Miss
Moravian and her Court, and a
Blossom Tea. Karen Roggenkamp,
Dora Thomas, chairman of WAC,
and Miss Marvel Rettmann, WAC
advisor, are in charge of general
arrangements.

The program will begin with a

processional to the Triumphal
March from "Aida." The Honor
Attendents will lead the proces¬
sion. They are the two girls with
the highest academic averages in
the freslimen, sophomore, and
junior classes. Members of Miss
Moravian's Court, Miss Moravian
of 1958, and Miss Moravian of

1959, with their escorts, will com¬
plete the procession. The escorts
will be student campus leaders.
This is the first year that Miss
Moravian and her Court will be
escorted.

Members of the Freshmen class,
dressed in spring cotton dresses,

(Cont. on p. 4, col. 3)

SPRING FESTIVAL QUEEN CANDIDATES pictured on

South Campus are, 1. to r., Jean Hudak, Mary Lesin, Nan Gingher,
Kathy Werst, Pat Diener, Jean Koch, and Carol Landrock.

Photo by Borger

US6 Votes To Represent
Moravian In NSA Confab
Motions to send delegates to the Twelfth National Student Congress

in August and to reconsider the recent expulsion of several organiza¬
tions were considered at Tuesday's regular United Student Govern¬
ment Meeting.
A motion was carried to allo¬

cate $300 to send Peter French,
USG president, and David Schatt-
schneider, editor of the Comenian,
to the Twelfth National Student

Congress to be convened at the

Twelve Students
In New Honors
Twelve juniors have been accepted into the newly established hon¬

ors program to be begun in the fall. The names of the students and
teachers under whom they will study were announced this week by
George Tyler, chairman of the faculty Honors Committee.
Selected to study in the Eng-

lish Department were five stu¬
dents. Nancy Baker will work un¬

der Dr. Alan F. Herr, Beverly
Luzietti will work under Robert

T. Burcaw, David Schattschneider
will work under Dr. Lloyd Burk-
hart, and Dora Thomas and Griff
Dudding will study under Mrs.
Ella Louise Bassett.

Doing honors work in history
will be Charles Bartolet, who will
work under Dr. J. Richard Jones,
and Peter French, who will study
under Dr. Daniel Gilbert.

Patricia Thompson will be do¬
ing honors work in sociology un¬
der Dr. John Y. Machell. Patricia
Boyle has been selected to work
under Dean Marlyn A. Rader in
mathematics.

Joseph Powlette will study un¬

der Jack Ridge in physics, and
Jerry Witbro will do work in
philosophy under Dr. Burns Brod-
head.

Ted Wilde, who is studying po¬
litical science, is spending his
junior year abroad at the Univer¬
sity of Munich, Germany, and has
been granted permission to pur¬
sue honors work in that field un¬

der Dr. Otis Shao upon his return
to Moravian in the fall.

The administration and faculty
are greatly delighted at the in¬
itiation of this honors program,

said Tyler. He added that it will
definitely lead to a "real improve¬
ment in college life."

University of Illinois from August
24 to September 3.
The conference, sponsored by

the United States National Stu¬
dent Association, will be concern¬
ed with emphasizing campus and
regional programming and train¬
ing for direct student contribu¬
tion to problem-solving. Discus¬
sion will be carried on by means
of a series of workshops. Suggest¬
ed workshops for Moravian in¬
cluded those dealing with Fresh¬
man orientation, honors pro¬
grams, commuting - college prob¬
lems and campus fund-raising.
The Veterans' and the Spelunk-

ers' Associations requested rein¬
statement of representation privi¬
leges, but in view of the number
of meetings both had missed, such
action was denied. The Board of
Fine Arts, however, was rein¬
stated by a unanimous vote in
view of the fact that they had
been illegitamately evicted, not
having missed more than three
meetings in one semester.

(Cont. on p. 4, col. 1)

PICTURES

Pictures of candidates for
Senior Farewell queen,
which were in the posses¬
sion of the Social Activities

Committee, may be obtained
from Dean Sartwell's office.

Group Plans
A Referendum
On Union Fee
The Student Union Planning

Committee, through the jurisdic¬
tion of United Student Govern¬

ment, will conduct a student body
referendum Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday to determine the plan
to be followed for collecting the
student union fee. Voting will be
conducted in the main lobby of
Comenius Hall.

Students will vote for either

plan "1" or for plan "2." Plan 1
calls for maintaing the present
$20 per school year fee until the
time actual construction of the
union starts. With the first sem¬

ester following the start of con¬

struction, the fee would be raised
an additional $5 per semester.
Plan 2 calls for an increase im¬

mediately of the student union
fee to $25 per school year. A
simple majority will determine
which plan will be incorporated.

A report by the committee
notes that plan 1 "makes it easier
to borrow money and also saves

interest costs, and is therefore
favored by the Student-Faculty
Planning Committee."
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Again? . . .

A long time ago, on March 12 to be exact, the first planning
meeting for the now ill-fated variety show was held.
A small hint of the trouble to come occurred when certain

campus groups refused their support to the venture for reasons
which never have been really clear, and which look suspiciously
like jealously or selfishness. It was announced that there would
be no variety show due to the traditional lack of student interest.
The fault in this matter does not lie entirely with the group

which planned the production, or with those groups and students
who did not cooperate. It belongs to both groups.

The sponsoring organization, a social fraternity, was asking for
problems when it announced that it would retain part of the pro¬
ceeds for its own treasury. With the present state of conditions
between Moravian social groups, it is impossible to assume that
the group was so naive as to assume that everyone would co¬

operate merely for the fun and enjoyment to be gained from such
an affair.

Granted, the group stated that it would give one half of the
net income to the William Haupert Memorial Scholarship Fund,
and of the remaining amount, would retain half for its treasury
and pay expenses with the other half. But even this plan did not
remove that annoying quarter per cent which would enrich the
coffers of the group.

Perhaps the best plan would have been for the group to
goad the oft times indolent Inter-fraternity Council into support¬
ing the venture, with any profit gained after the contribution
and the costs were removed, to be shared equally by its members.
And it may be added that a sense of organization seems to

have been noticably lacking. The plans were under way for nearly
two months and it certainly is hard to believe that nothing worth
producing could have been drawn up in that time.
Other groups may claim that the date interferred with their

plans. This same lengthy time element could here have been
turned to good advantage as it would have allowed various time
conflicts to be resolved to everyone's satisfaction, and various
objectionable financial stipulations to be worked out.
All of this reverts back to a basic problem here at Moravian—

student apathy or whatever you want to call it. Some groups and
individuals may have felt that they did not like the financial ar¬
rangements, or the time scheduled, or that such a show was not
the proper means of adding to a memorial scholarship fund or

they may have had dozens of other reasons for non-cooperation
and forgetfulness.
However, the show was planned, we presume, by quite reason¬

able people, who would have been more than willing to listen to
constructive suggestions concerning the success of the event. But,
as in so many other cases, only a few people took the time and
effort to turn out for meetings and to think up acts for the show.
The result? The show has flopped.

Each person or organization can blame this on a host of
reasons to rationalize his own action or lack of action, and the
problem of student indifference to opportunities which would
greatly enhance their college experience will continue to remain.
All that can be hoped is that this experience will serve a con¬

structive purpose. We've seen now what might have been and
some reasons why it wasn't. In the future, perhaps we can plan
more wisely and act more like adults to make a go of a good thing.

®om laaa TIGER HALL

Traditional Clothing
518 Main St., Bethlehem Phone UN 6-3811

BEITEL'S Music Store & Studio
BACH - BLESSING - MARTIN - GRETSCH

Band Instruments Repaired
Bethlehem, Pa. UN 7-4951 90 West Broad St.

@<^ee 'Klat&cANaisby's Design Is Chosen
For New Freshman Blazer

Speaking of weekend, our hats
off to a great bunch of kids for
a big job well done. The parties
were great, the dance was great,
and I hear the finals schedule goes

up next week. Seriously, thank
you Pete and Marcia, and the
whole SAC, from all of us.

Congratulations to Faith
Hartman and Mary Ann Gin-
gles on their prize winning
pictures. Both of the girls
received honorable mention
for their work. There now,

I always knew we had talent
around here!

Welcome again to the term pa¬

per season. Are you feeling run

down, knocked out, and walked
over? Good!! You're right in step.
Now put that paper that's due
next Thursday off for a few more

days and you'll be all set for the
semi-annual typing marathon.

Methinks I hear big plots for
Spring Festival flying around
South Campus. Dinosours no less!
I mean I know the school is old,
but after all! They probably dug
them up with all the excavating
on back campus. The show looks
like it will be lots of fun tho',
and get this—real honest to good¬
ness food afterwards—free! This
is enough to get me out on a Sun¬
day afternoon.

As my illustrious co-

columnist pointed out last
week all this painful effort
on both our parts can be
avoided if you'll write a let¬
ter to the editor. Of course

if you're sick of writing
(term papers, reports, etc.)
you can always pick up the
April Motive and read Chis-
holm's Laws. They're just
what the end of the semester

ordered.

Back to the serious bit. Con¬

gratulations and best wishes to
Pat Ambler and Bob Gray.
They've set the date. And how
about the DeWalts? Best wishes

to our newly-weds!

One short note on the Ben-

igna progress before be carry

our cups back to the counter
and take off for class. Smile

pretty for the photographer,
watch the bulletin board and

keep your Angers crossed.

HEY!
Goin? On ?

Saturday, May 9

2:00 p.m. Tennis, Albright,
away

2:30 p.m. Baseball, PMC,
home

Sunday, May 10
10:00 a.m. College Age Sunday

School, Speech Room, 3rd
floor, Comenius Hall

11:00 a.m. Worship Service,
Chapel, NC

3:00 p.m. Spring Festival,
back of South Campus

Monday, May 11
4:00 p.m. Baseball, Wagner,

away
Middle Atlantic Golf Tour¬

nament, away

Tuesday, May 12
11:40 a.m. EBA, C-204, NC
3:00 p.m. Tennis, Upsala,

home
5:30 p.m. Modern Language

club picnic, South Cam¬
pus lawn

Wednesday, May 13
3:00 p.m. RAU science soci¬

ety, Monocacy Park
4:00 p.m. Baseball, Farleigh-

Dickinson, away

Thursday, May 14
11:30 a.m. Convocation, Johns¬

ton Hall

5:00 p.m. Pi Delta Epsilon,
George Washington room,
SC

7:15 p.m. CCA, Main Hall
7:30 p.m. RAU science soci¬

ety, C-304, NC

Moravian Has
II Students In
Bach Festival
Eleven Moravian students are

participating in the annual Bach
festival being held this weekend
and next at the Packard Chapel
on the Lehigh University campus.
Under the direction of Dr. Ifor

Jones, the program features a
160-voice choir comprised of sing¬
ers from the entire Lehigh Val¬
ley community. Also included in
the program is a portion of the
Philadelphia Orchestra.
Representing the college in the

festival are Anita Burkhardt,
Sandra Iobst, Jerome Livengood,
Robert Rierson, and Bill Strohl.
Members of the seminary taking
part in the program are Kenley
Burkhardt, William Hartstein,
Peter Haupert, Norman Prochnau,
Marlyn Schaffstal, and Gordon
Sommers.
The time schedule for the pres¬

entations are as follows: today,
4 and 8:30 p.m.; tomorrow, 2:30
and 4 p.m. At 10:30 tomorrow the
portion of the Philadelphia Or¬
chestra participating in the pro¬

gram will perform at the Church
of the Nativity in Bethlehem. The
entire program will be repeated
at the same times next week.

Phone UN 6-7293

Beauty Lounge
Verna K. Diehl

504 MAIN ST. BETHLEHEM, PA.

LIBERAL ARTS SENIORS
with two or more courses in advanced
math, natural science, or statistics

The Pennsylvania Dept. Of Highways
is seeking

TRAFFIC ENGINEERING TECHNICIANS
to participate in traffic engineering surveys and traffic control

studies and analyses.

Salary Range — $4,329 - $5,529
Civil Service examinations will be held June 6

Send completed applications to:
STATE CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
BOX 569, HARRISBURG, PA.

Applications will be accepted for a short time after the May
13th final filing date.

Contact the Placement Office For Further Information and
Applications

RECORDS - SHEET MUSIC
Hi-Fi and Stereo Fonos

- BAND INSTRUMENTS -

» » ★ « «

Kempfer Music Co.
506-508 Main St. UN 0-5368

MILGREEN'S
5 &10c Store

25 W. Broad St.

BETHLEHEM, PA.

And a happy Friday morning
to you, too. Now that we've all
recovered from that post-weekend

shock, we can
settle down with
our cup of coffee
and our Comeni-
an and find out

what's new

around the cam-

pi. Come out!
you Under the
Tablers, we've
been deserted
and there'B noth¬

ing left to do but
have a coffee klatsch.

The winning design for freshmen class blazers has been drawn by
James Naisby from Franklin, New Jersey. The emblem has a white
background with gold lettering and red trimming. The blazer color
will be a deep pit green.
Fourteen other entries were —

submitted in the contest. The cost
of the women's blazers will be j_

$2 9 with the men's costing $29
to $35. They are being purchased y^7 / \'ww
from the Robert Rollins Co. in y-/(// ^ //■ •?
New York City. (iCiW
They will be delivered to the J \\W

students' homes by mail sometime / \A \ u ICS\
during the latter part of June.
The class feels that it would ^A®e» JJ

like to see freshman in future

years also purchase class blazers.
However, the class feels strongly ; 0ot*\ t
against establishing a traditional
colod and emblem design. WINNING DESIGN
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Hershey Leads H
Straight; At Home
Bill Hershey led the Hounds at bat and on the mound lastWednesday, at home, as they made

short work of Dickinson by an 8-2 score.

Hershey pitched a neat four hitter allowing only two walks while striking out seven. He also had
a single, double and grand slam homer to put in a good day of work.
The Hounds started the ball

rolling in the bottom of the sec¬
ond inning. Dick Chergey opened
the inning by singling to left and
Fred Donatelli was safe on an

error.

When Charlie Gilbert tried a

sacrifice, the ball was thrown past
the first basemen letting in Cher¬
gey with the first run of the ball
game. Donatelli also tried to
score on the play but was thrown
out at the plate.

Dickinson Leads

Dickinson scored two runs in
the top of the fourth inning to
gain a short-lived 2-1 lead.
In the bottom of the fourth

with the bases loaded after Gil¬
bert singled, Gene Medei reached
base on an error and Hal Rice
reached first on a fielder's choice
play, Hershey unloaded a tremen¬

dous shot down the left field line
which cleared the bleachers for
his second grand slam homer of
the season.

Hounds Add Runs

The Hounds added single tal¬
lies in the sixth, seventh and
eighth innings to up the score
to 8-1. Hershey doubled, moved
to third on an error and scored
on a wild pitch in the sixth. Gil¬
bert walked, Gene Jani doubled,
Russ DeVore walked and Gil¬
bert scored on an infield out in
the seventh. In the eighth, after
singling, Hershey scored on pinch
hitter Willie Wholbach's double.

George Hollendersky contrib¬
uted two hits to the Hounds'
cause to continue his terrific hit¬
ting streak.

The Hounds meet PMC tomor¬

row at home, as they try
their sixth straight victory.

Golfers Lose To Hofstra
Beat: Scranton, Alumni
The Moravian linksmen outscored the Alumni, 6-2 in their annual

match Saturday at the Bethlehem Municipal Course. Bob Volko and
Gene Salay each took medalist honors in the nine hole match with a
pair of 39's.
Last Thursday, Buddy Soloff

and Tom Volko scored the only
points against a strong Hofstra
team as the Moravian golfers lost
by a 15-3 score. The match was
played at the Bethpage Country
Club, Long Island, New York.
The Moravian golf team out¬

lasted a strong Scranton club
Tuesday, to win 13-6 at Fox Hill
Country Club, Scranton. Tom Vol¬
ko and Gene Salay took medalist
honors with a pair of 79's.
Summaries:

Tom Volko (M) defeated Ed
Manley, 3-0; Bob Volko (M) de¬
feated Jim Brown, 2J-i; Bill
O'Malley (S) defeated Ducky
Potter, 2i-i; Gene Salay (M) de¬
feated Joe Stulgis, 3-0; John Mc-
Dermont (S) defeated Buddy Sol¬
off, 3-0; Frank Solfka (M) de¬
feated Vince Gulati, 3-0.

ALL-SPORTS BANQUET
The annual All - Sports

Banquet will be held Tues¬
day May 19 at 7:00 p.m. in
the South Campus dining
room. All members of men's
and women's varsity teams
must pick up tickets at
Johnston Hall no later than
Tuesday May 12.
This invitation also in¬

cludes band members and
cheerleaders.

George's Men's Shop
7 W. Broad St., Bethlehem
TRUMAN L. FREY, JR.

ROGER B. FREY

POTTER'S
Gulf Station

New Street & Elizabeth Ave.

UN 6-9506 Bethlehem, Pa.

KENDALL'S
Barber Shop
67 Elizabeth Ave.

Across from Steel Field

1 Hr. Dry Cleaning
WYANDOTTE

CLEANERS & DYERS

52 E. Broad St. UN 7-4731

SPORTS MEETING

A very important short
meeting of the football and
basketball squads will be
held next Tuesday May 12,
4th period in Johnston Hall.
Graduating seniors are re¬

quested to attend.
Rocco J. Calvo, Coach

SPRING SPOTLIGHT
Gene Salay—Golf

Gene Salay is the subject at
hand for this week's Spring Spot¬
light. Gene, a native of Bethle¬
hem, is 27 years old, 6 ft. i in.
tall and weighs 187 lbs. He is in
his junior year and is majoring
in sociology.

Gene has been happily married
for four and a half years and is
the father of a two and a half
year old girl, Lisa Gene. Gene
worked for Uncle Sam for two

years before coming to Mo-Mo and
saw service in Korea. He received
his secondary education at Mora¬
vian Prep.

Netmen Drop
Three More
For 0-8 Slate
The Moravian College tennis

team met up with Muhlenberg,
Lafayette, and F. & M. last week
and lost all three matches.

The Muhlenberg match was
won by the 'bergmen with a store
of 7-2 last Thursday. Single
matches were won by Bob Lipkin
number one man and George Fie-
gal, number five man. The wins
were each man's first of the year.

Always-powerful Lafayette shut
out the Hounds by a 9-0 store on

Friday. Lipkin, playing strong
tennis, was the only man to force
his oppent to three sets. He lost
to Skip Feller 6-2, 2-6, 6-3.
The Hounds barely avoided an¬

other shutout by losing to F & M
on Saturday, 8-1. The most in¬
teresting set of the afternoon saw
Lipkin and Cole lose to Charles
Friedman and Dan Spangler. The
visitors won the first set handily
by a 6-3 score after which the
second set was forced to go 32
games before Freidman and
Spangler eeked out a 17-15 win
after over an hour of play.
The Hound netmen gained their

only point as Simon defeated
Barry Thomas, 6-1, 6-1.

Although he isn't positive about
his plans after college, Gene is
considering either a teaching ca¬
reer in the field of sociology or

some sort of social work.

Besides wielding a mean golf
club, Gene finds time to be in
many activities. He is a member
of Triangle honor society, Pi Del¬
ta Epsilon, national honorary
journalism fraternity, Varsity
"M" club and the Moravian Vets
club.

He is also a member of Omi-
cron Gamma Omega fraternity
and was recently elected to serve
as president. He has been on the
Comenian staff and the Benigna
staff and is also serving as chair¬
man of the Elections Committee.

As if this wasn't enough to
keep him busy, he also takes part
in Intramural football and bowl¬
ing. In his spare time (when?)
Gene also likes to do a little paint¬
ing.
When asked for a comment on

the golf squad, Gene said, "After
dropping three close matches but
gaining that necessary experience
under pressure, I believe that we
are seasoned enough now to go

all the way without another de¬
feat."

The Inside Scoop
by Russ Simonetta

Who said pitchers can't hit? Making a statement like that near Coach
Gillespie might result in having the scorebook thrown at you. If you
then would pick up the scorebook and figure out a few averages you

would be startled to find the pitchers batting average

standing at a whopping .459 for the Hounds' first ten
games. Helping this average out quite a bit are two
veteran pitchers, junior Dick Chergey, and sopho¬
more, Mike Lansenderfer who haven't pitched in the
first ten games this season but who together have
11 hits in 17 attempts. Lansenderfer, the southpaw
of last year's squad, has been used as a reserve out¬
fielder and a capable pinch hitter this year. Chergey,
who has been a very pleasant surprise to Coach Gil¬
lespie, is filling one of the opening question marks
of the young baseball season at first base. He has

been supplying power in key spots in the past few games to contrib¬
ute heavily to the Hound victories. Outstanding in batting among
the pitchers who have seen mound duty are freshman righthander,
Jim Gano, dependable (what would they do without him) Bill Her¬
shey, and freshman portsiders Lou Klucharich and Brian Hill.

It certainly wouldn't be an understatement to say the
Hound netmen aren't doing too well this year. The net-
men are 0-10 so far this year and they don't figure to fatten
up their win record to any extreme degree. Why must this
be? Certainly tennis is a sport which is both healthful and
enjoyable, and most important, it is a sport which can be
played for exercise and relaxation in later life. Yet the
Hound netmen are continually hard pressed to field a full
squad.

Looking at the other squads' records this year, you can certainly
see how important a roll the freshmen have played in gaining victor¬
ies. In varsity football freshmen started; in cross country freshmen
were outstanding; in varsity basketball freshmen started; in wres¬

tling the freshmen were terrific and so far this season in baseball,
the freshmen are playing a large part in gaining the victories.

Now let's take a look at the tennis squad. Two whole
freshmen reported for the squad; yet a day doesn't go by
when you don't fail to see the freshmen playing tennis for
exercise on Moravian's courts. Why are they unwilling to
represent Moravian in intercollegiate tennis? It certainly
is an honor few get and one that would give much person-
all pleasure. You aren't expected to be an all-star to try out
for the squad. Nearly half of the present squad didn't par¬
ticipate in high school tennis. However, with the will to
improve and constant practice your tennis fortunes would
increase and so would Moravian College's. Here's a chal¬
lenge to a terrific freshmen athletic class to become even

better.

The same can be said of Moravian's golf team. However, the golfers
have an array of veterans this year and aren't hard pressed for new¬
comers. In the future the golf team may be as drastically hit as the
present tennis team, if interest isn't kept up among the sports-
minded underclassman to get out on the links. Golf, like tennis may
be beneficial in later life so why not give it a try.

Lets support our athletes!

Hounds Rack Up Victories
Over Upsala, Mulenberg
Led by Bill Hershey and Dick "Pops" Chergey, the Greyhound

diamondmen whipped Upsala 7-2 last Thursday in a home away from
home game! They blasted three Muhlenberg hurlers on Saturday, for
for an 11-2 victory in an alumni contest on the Moravian College field.
The Upsala contest was played

at Taylor Stadium on the Lehigh
University campus as rain delay¬
ed work on the Moravian infield.

Hershey pitched fine baseball to
go the rout and Chergey, at first
base, added the hitting power
with a single and two doubles.
Upsala drew first blood when

second baseman, Vince Minelli
opened the game with a circuit
clout. The Hounds came back in
the bottom of the same frame
with two runs to take the lead.

The Hounds added single tallys
in the second, third and fifth in¬
nings and closed out their scoring
in the top of the sixth with a two
run outburst. The visitors gained
their final run on another round

tripper in the seventh.
Saturday's decision was the sec¬

ond victory over the 'Bergmen
this season. Lou Klucharich, Cop-
lay freshman, scattered eight hits
as he won his second game against
one loss. Bill Higgins, 'Berg right¬
hander, was charged with his
third straight defeat.

Again it was the bat of "Pops"
Chergey which helped the Hound

cause. He went two for three with
three RBI's. Klucharich helped
his own cause with three RBI's
also. Both Chergey and Kluchar¬
ich had a single and a double.
George Hollendersky continued
his fine hitting as he collected
three singles in four at bats.
With the score knotted at 2-2

in the fourth, Charlie Gilbert
walked and advanced to second
on a sacrifice by Hal Rice. John
Bowman skied out for the second
out and then the roof fell in on

Higgins and Muhlenberg.
Klucharich, Jeff Gannon, Matz,

Hershey, Hollendersky, and Cher¬
gey followed with singles to force
Higgens to the showers. Don Rob¬
ins came on to wild pitch the sixth
run of the inning across before
retiring the side.

Doubles by Rice and Klucharich
accounted for Moravian's final

three runs in the seventh. Muh¬

lenberg scored one in the first
frame on three singles and a hit
batsman, and scored their final
run in the second on a single, an
infield out and another single.
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Eight Are Pledged By Pi Deit;
Initiation Is Next Thursday
Tapping of eight pledges for Pi Delta Epsilon, national collegiate

journalism fraternity, took place Wednesday in the North Campus
Chapel at 10 a.m. Initiation will be held next Thursday in the George
Washington Room, South Campus, at 5 p.m. The initiation ceremonies
will be followed by a dinner at
Walp's Restaurant in Allentown.
The pledges, Griffith Dudding,

Neil Eskolin, Nan Gingher, Elmer
Harke, Alan Lippman, Anthony
Morelli, Ernie Pappajohn, and
Rita Roseman, were presented
with the colors of the fraternity
at the chapel program.
Following Thursday's dinner, a

short business meeting will be
held to elect officers for next

year.
There are three requirements

for membership in the fraternity.
First, a candidate must be in good
academic standing; second, he
must have served at least two

years on a campus publication;
and third, he must have held a

position of major responsibility
on that publication for one year.
Pi Delta Epsilon, the only na¬

tional honorary collegiate journal¬
ism fraternity in existence, has
had a chapter at the college since
193S.

USG . . .

(Cont. from p. 1, col. 4)
Schattschneider submitted a re¬

quest that the USG treasury allo¬
cate $470 to cover expenses for
publishing the Comenian during
the balance of the school year.

The request was denied, and a
motion by Pat Diener was carried
to allocate $2 50 instead, the rea¬
son being that other organizations
had also requested additional
funds and that it was felt the
Comenian would be able to meet

costs without too great a strain.
The Women's Activities Com¬

mittee was voted an additional

$40 to cover expenses for the
Spring Festival to be held Sun¬
day. The Manuscript was also
voted $40 in order that the maga¬

zine could complete publication
and award prizes for winning lit¬
erary entries.

International Authority
In other business, French was

appointed to complete arrange¬
ments for the campus visit of a

representative of the World Uni¬
versity Service, an authority on
international students who would

be available here for consultation

Monday on matters pertaining to
education abroad.

Fred Lipari requested that sug¬

gestions for freshman orientation
be addressed to the Freshman

Regulations Committee in care of
Box 67 in the Business office. He
stressed the "importance of a

well-balanced program."
French reiterated that the Stu¬

dent Union Committee was plan¬
ning to conduct a student body
referendum Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday on the question of the
revision of student union fees. He
noted that a simple majority of
votes cast would decide the plan
to be put into effect. (See separate
story elsewhere in this issue.)

Pi Mu
Spring
This We
"The Pastoral Ministry of the

Undergraduate Student" will be
discussed at the bi-annual Pi Mu
retreat this Saturday and Sunday
at Camp Hope, Hope, N. J.
Dr. Edwin Sawyer, pastor of

the Nazareth Moravian Church
will be the speaker for the Satur¬
day sessions. Dr. Sawyer was for¬
merly chaplain of Salem College,
Winston-Salem, North Carolina.
Pi Mu will leave for Camp Hope

7:30 tonight. Vespers will be held
at the camp by A1 Taylor.
Tomorrow morning Dr. Sawyer

will lecture on, "How can a stu¬
dent minister to the needs of the

college, community and local con¬
gregation." Following the lecture
a discussion period will be held.
Installation of new officers will

take place during the Saturday
evening program.

The retreat will close on Sun¬

day morning with a Communion
service conducted by Chaplain
Henry Lewis.

Junior Education
Majors Hold Tea
To Honor Seniors
Members of the junior class of

elementary education majors held
a tea Tuesday in honor of the
senior class members of the de¬
partment. The hostess was Mrs.
Rosalind Croman, assistant pro¬
fessor of elementary education.
Members of the receiving line

were Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Hau-
pert, Dean and Mrs. Marlyn Ra-
der, Dean Halcyon Sartwell, and
Mrs. Howard Dager, former di¬
rector of elementary education.
Twenty - two seniors and other
members of the education depart¬
ment teaching staff were guests
at the affair.

The tea was held in the George
Washington Room on South Cam¬
pus.

Talent Show . . .

(Cont. from p. 1, col. 1)
tee that more interest would be
shown in such a project next
year.
Half of the net income for the

show was to have gone to the
William Ilaupert Memorial Schol¬
arship Fund. Half of the remain¬

ing amount would be retained to

pay for the purchase of the
award, the door prize and to
cover other incidental expenses.
The balance, amounting to one-

quarter of the total net income
would have constituted a profit
for the sponsoring fraternity.

BOULEVARD BOWL

— 36 Lanes —

• OPEN 10 A.M. i

PHONE HE 5-7451

Spring Festival . . .

(Cont. from p. 1, col. 5)
will form a Daisy Chain for the
procession. Immediately after the
procession Mrs. Daneen Jones Es-
posito, Miss Moravian of 1958.
will crown the new Miss Moravian
with a crown of carnations.

Entertainment

The entertainment for Miss Mo¬
ravian and her court will be
as follows: songs by the Mora¬
vian College Ensemble entitled
"Hark All Ye Lovely Saints," by
Weelkes, several love songs by
Brahms, a poem, "Spring Is A
Perhaps Hand In the Window,"
by E. E. Cummings, which will
be read by Cynthia Geiman, inter¬
pretive dancing from the record
"Carnival of the Animals," by
Saint-Saens, and a dance by Dawn
Dangler.
This will be followed by the

singing of the Alma Mater and
the recessional. Miss Roggenkamp
will be Mistress of Ceremonies.

Those who will participate in
the "Carnival of the Animals"
are: Lions, Jane Albrecht, Judith
DeBray, and Judith Noll; Turtle,
Marie Rosenberg; Elephants, Ger-
aldine Melito and Sandra Yaeck;
Fish, Katherine Graves, Linda
McHenry, and Sylvia Rubens;
Fossils, Elise DeRefler, Mary
Helper, and Karen Kaprelian;
and Swan, Roseann LeVan.

At the conclusion of the pro¬

gram, Miss Moravian, her court
and their escorts will form a re¬

ceiving line in order that the
audience may meet them. After
this all are invited to the Blossom
Tea which will be held on the

upper lawn of the South Campus.
Punch and tea cookies will be

served. Norma Guritsky is in
charge of the tea.

Events Committee

Committees for the event are

as follows: Choreography, Mrs.
Ned Wallace; Flowers, Joan
Knepper; Daisy Chain, Nancy
Middleton and Susan Wilbraham;
Costumes, Jane Ziegenfus, chair¬
man, Emma Demuth, Barbara
Hooper, Faith Mong, and Joann
Thomas; and Properties, Con¬
stance Piatt and Kathy Werst.

Also, Ushers, Dianne Stoltz,
chairman, Judith Laning, Mary
Lou Clewell, Joan Albrecht, Elea¬
nor Rellinghaus, Marcia Morgan,
and Ann Corbett; Blossom Tea,
Miss Guritsky, chairman, Bette
Ann Dickman, Barbara Kossman,
Dorothy Leeson, Ann Worthman,
and Miss Ziegenfus; and Publici¬
ty, Collettte Yamaoka and Patri¬
cia Robbins.

THE COLLEGE SHOP

1025 N. Main St.

STEAKS — HAMBURGERS

HOT DOGS—SANDWICHES

Open Until 11 P.M.

BILL POTTS, Proprietor

0 F̂ARMS
MILK - ICE CREAM
Phone UN 7-5804

'J Friars To Pre
Three Times
"The Bad Seed," the Blackfrairs' spring production, will be pre¬

sented next Thursday, Friday, and Saturday. Curtain time will be
8:40 p.m. for each performance.

Tickets will be available free of charge beginning Monday in the
main lobby of Comenius Hall.
Tickets for each performance will
be of different colors and students
will be requested to sign for
which evening they plan to at¬
tend, in order to "insure adequate
attendance" at each presentation,
according to Griffith Dudding,
Blacgfriars president.

The Cast
The cast includes Jody Truse

as Rhoda Penmark, Dave Haines
as Col. Kenneth Penmark, Jean-
ette Mirne as Christine Wages,
Bernard Staller as Leroy, Sandy
Kromer as Miss Fern, Dudding
as Reginald Tasker, Linda Waters
as Mrs. Daigle, Elmer Harke as

Mr. Daigle, Ira Reuben as a mes¬

senger, George Mitchell as Rich¬
ard Bravo, and Robert Gohdes.

Final Polio Injection
Will Be Given May 20
The final polio injection to be

given this year will be adminis¬
tered in Johnston Hall, on Wed¬
nesday, May 20, from 8 to 10 a.m.

The cost will be $1.25.
Only the third or booster shots

will be administered at this time.
It is important for students to

complete the series of three shots,
and they are urged not to fail
in availing themselves of this op¬

portunity.

Twenty-four
Join KDE
Wednesday
Twenty-four women were initi¬

ated into Kappa Delta Epsilon,
national honorary professional
educational sorority, at ceremon¬
ies held in the George Washing¬
ton Room, Wednesday, April 29.
The initiation was followed by a
punch party.

The new members of the sor¬

ority are Jean Bassford, Frances
Becker, Lois Behler, Joan Border,
Delores Dulick, Sandra English,
Judith Frederick, Carol Hahn,
Deborah Herold, Barbara Hun-
sicker, Jane Keogh, Caroline
Knecht, and Judy Laning.

Also, Joanne Mazur, Jean Meix-

sell, Eleanor Rellinghaus, Beverly
Schaeffer, Linda Schapiro, Dale
Stewart, Dora Thomas, Patricia

Thornton, Patty Vincent, Colleen
Workman, and Sandra Yaeck.

Next year's officers will be

elected at a meeting to be held
next Wednesday evening.

MadisonAvenue...
Yes, up and down ad alley you'll find the
smartest account execs call for Coke during
important meetings. The cold crisp taste,
the real refreshment of Coca-Cola
are just what the client ordered. So up
periscope and take a look into the
situation. Ad men of the future!—start
your training now—climb into a gray flannel
suit and relax with a Coke!

BE REALLY REFRESHED ...HAVE A COKE!

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
QUAKER STATE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.


